Compassion Fatigue
Topics include characteristics, signs & symptoms, evaluating your own level and developing strategies to address compassion fatigue.

Presenter: Ashley Heinekamp
3 contact hours - Cost: $60.00
Choose From:
Thursday, March 19 (9a to 12p)
Location: AID Aurora Room B/C

Completing the ICAP
Learn about the development & administration of the ICAP, its uses, interpreting scores & communicating ICAP results.

Presenter: Anu Khetarpal
2.5 contact hours - Cost: $60.00
Choose From:
Friday, February 14 (9:30a to 12p)
Location: AID Aurora Room B/C
Friday, May 15 (9:30a to 12p)
Location: AID Aurora Room B/C

For supporting individuals with disabilities, mental illness and those in crisis.

Payment Information:
Check Enclosed. Check # ______  Amount. $________ Please make check payable to Association for Individual Development-Training
PO or State Voucher #: ______  Visa: ______ Card #: ______ Expiration Date: ______ Cardholder Signature: ______

Registration Form - please use a separate sheet for each individual

Name ______
Name of Organization ______
Address ______
Phone ______
Fax ______
City, State, Zip Code ______
E-mail ______
Training Name ______
Date ______

Total: $________

Payment may be processed using one of the following methods:
Check Enclosed. Check # ______  Amount. $________ Please make check payable to Association for Individual Development-Training
PO or State Voucher #: ______  Visa: ______ Card #: ______ Expiration Date: ______ Cardholder Signature: ______

QIDP, LSW/LCSW, and LPC/LCPC CEUs are available for all trainings.

See inside for details.
Crisis Intervention & Involuntary Hospitalization
Understanding basic crisis theory, calling for assistance, legal ramifications of voluntary and involuntary psychiatric admissions & completing a petition to assure clients get treatment they need.
Presenter: Danielle La Ha / Jennifer Hanson
5 contact hours - Cost: $70.00
Choose From:
Thursday, February 27 (9a to 2p)
Location: AID Aurora Room B/C
Thursday, May 7 (9a to 2p)
Location: AID Elgin Training Room

Introduction to Mental Illness and Schizophrenia
Learn basics about characteristics, diagnostics & treatment.
Presenter: Rosalie DeYoung - 2 contact hours - Cost: $50.00
Choose From:
Tuesday, March 24 (9:30a to 11:30a)
Location: AID Elgin Training Room
Thursday, May 21 (9:30a to 11:30a)
Location: AID Aurora Room B/C

Introduction to Behavior Analysis
Learn how a functional analysis is conducted, the four elements of the multimodal approach, how to develop a behavior protocol and how to collect and compile data.
Presenter: Jaime Matas / Jaime Rische, ABA of IL
9 contact hours - Cost: $90.00 (All sessions are from 9a to 3p)
Choose from:
TRAINING 1 (AID Aurora)
Session 1 Monday, March 2
Session 2 Tuesday, March 3
TRAINING 2 (AID Elgin)
Session 1 Monday, March 2
Session 2 Tuesday, March 3

Positive Behavior Supports
Learn the values and practices of positive behavior support in working with people with developmental and related disabilities.
Presenter: Brenda Atwell
7 contact hours - Cost: $75.00
Tuesday, January 21 (9a to 4:30p)
Location: AID Aurora Room B/C

Suicide Prevention and Intervention
Suicide myths, statistics, warning signs and protective factors; suicide lethality assessment; and communication and intervention techniques.
Presenter: Sandra Rincon / Amanda Augustine
3 contact hours - Cost: $60.00
Choose From:
Tuesday, January 28 (9a to 12p)
Location: AID Aurora Room B/C
Tuesday, April 28 (9a to 12p)
Location: AID Elgin Training Room